
Dorm Student Packing List: 2016-2017 
Documents 

- Passport (“Schengen” Visa required to enter Germany/Switzerland for non- USA, Canada, 
Korea, Australia, EU, Switzerland citizen) 

- Physician or nurse practitioner signed “Authorization of Medication” form for all medication 
- Recommended 50€ cash spending money per month 

 
For school 

- Backpack/ Bookbag 
- Computer/ Functional Tablet (Capable of completing typed assignments) 
- 1 USB Stick 
- NOTE: Students will have an opportunity to purchase school supplies during an all dorm 

outing. 
 
For dorm life 

- 2 sets of twin sheets (top and bottom) 
- 1 pillow 
- 2 pillow case 
- 1 mattress pad for twin bed (100x200cm) 
- 1 blanket/comforter/duvet 
- 2 towel sets (bath and and wash cloth) 
- Clothing hangers 
- 1 Bible 
- 1 Study/bed lamp 
- 1 Alarm clock 
- 1 Mesh Laundry bag labeled with students name 

 
School clothes (for both cold and warm weather): At least... 

-  4 pairs of pants/jeans 
- 10 shirt/dress shirts/sweatshirts/sweaters etc. 
- Underwear (enough for at least 7 days) 
- Nightwear - robe, slippers, pajamas 
- 10-12 pairs of socks 
- 1 light jacket 
- 1 winter jacket 
- 1 rain jacket 
- Sports clothes 
- Clothing suitable for snow activities (hats, gloves, boots) 
- Dress shoes 
- casual and/or sneakers 
- Separate Gym shoes with non-marking soles 
- House shoes (German law requires that no one be barefoot in our residences) 
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School Clothing Cont. 

Girls specific 
- Dress clothes (dresses, skirts, or dress pants) 
- Formal dress for Banquets if necessary (see Student Handbook) 

 
Music Ensemble Dress Code (if applicable): 

- white dressy shirt 
- black skirt at least mid-calf length or dressy black slacks. 
- black shoes 
- black or flesh-colored hose 

 
Boys specific 

- Dress clothes (dress shirts, slacks, jacket or suit (optional) or nice sweater, ties for 
formal occasions (Banquets) (see Student Handbook) 

 
Music Ensemble Dress Code (if applicable): 

- white dress shirt 
- black dress pants 
- black shoes 
- black socks 

 
Optional items to bring 

- Bike 
- Musical instrument 
- Pictures/poster for bulletin boards 
- Throw rugs 
- Bed spread 
- Sports equipment 
- Swimsuit 
- Beach towel 
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